performance; that means definition of heterosis differs depending on the basis of comparison used. Accordingly, heterosis is measured as improvement of F1 over the mean of both parents (mid parent heterosis or relative heterosis) (Falconer and Mackey, 1996; Stuber, 1999) ; over the mean of the better parent or hetrobeltiosis (Surendran et al., 1994) .
Heterosis was first exploited in the 1930s with large-scale production of hybrid maize. This commercial success of hybrid maize prompted efforts to commercialize hybridization in cross and self-pollinated field and vegetable crops (Hunter, 1999; Duvic, 1999) . Commercialization of heterosis has also been one of the driving forces in the rapid development of privately and public funded breeding research programs around the world, which in turn have provided good opportunities for the researchers to further advance their knowledge in this field. Indeed, hybrid varieties have contributed greatly worldwide to the production of many crop species (Stuber, 1994) . From a commercial point of view, however heterosis may also be measured as the degree of hybrid performance over the best available variety and this is called standard heterosis (Virmani and Edwards, 1983) Thus, the present study was conducted to determine the magnitude of standard heterosis for yield and yield related traits and to identify potential hybrids for future breeding schemes.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Description of the Study Area
The experiment was conducted at Kulumsa agricultural research center, during the main cropping season of 2018. It lies at 8 o 5'N latitude, 39 o 10'E longitude with an altitude of 2200 m.a.s.l and is located in a tepid to cool, moist plain agro-ecological zone. Rainfall data for the last 10 years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) showed that average total annual rainfall was 830 mm which ranged from 535 to 1018 mm. Average annual maximum temperature was 23.2 o C and minimum temperature was 10 o C. The dominant soil type is luvisol/eutric nitosols with good drainage and (pH =6).
Experimental Material, Design and Management
The material comprised of 21 early generation elite inbred lines coded as L1, L2, L3…L21 and two testers coded as T1 and T2. The inbred lines crossed with tester in line x tester mating design to generate 42 F1 hybrids at Ambo Agricultural Research Center in cropping seasons (2016). The crosses were planted along with two commercial checks (Jibat and Wenchi) to made available to evaluate in a randomized complete block design with two replications of one row plot in 2017 rainy season. The testers are line testers and checks are three-way cross of normal hybrid maize. Both are used in this study are locally developed by the national highland maize breeding program in Ethiopia. Each plot had one row of 5.25 meter length (21 plants). Each genotype was planted at 75 cm between rows and 25 cm within row spacing. Two seeds were planted per hill on 23 th of April and later thinned to one plant per hill providing a uniform stand of about 53,333 plants ha -1 . All cultural practices like weeding and cultivation was done manually throughout the entire growing season as required. Data of 12 quantitative traits were collected viz., days to 50% emergence, days to 50% anthesis, days to 50% silking, days to maturity, plant height, ear height, ear length, number of rows per ear, ear diameter and number of kernels per row, 1000 kernel weight and grain yield later converted to mean values.
Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to analyses of variance using PROC GLM procedure in SAS software version 9.2 (SAS, 2010). In the analysis, entries were used as fixed factor while replications were considered as random factors. This was specified using RANDOM statement in PROC GLM model of SAS. The magnitude of heterosis was estimated in relation to standard checks for traits that showed significant differences following the method suggested by Falconer and Mackay (1996) . The differences in the magnitude of heterosis tested following the procedure of Panse V.G. and P.V. Sukhatme, (1961) . T-test was used for significance test among crosses and checks. Standard error and critical difference were computed as:
The computed t-value was tested against the t-value at error degree of freedom corresponding to 5 or 1% level of significance.
RESULTS
Analysis of variance showed that mean squares of genotype were significant (P<0.01) for traits such as grain yield, days to anthesis and silking, ear height, number of ears per plant, ear aspect, biomass yield, harvest index, ear length and ear diameter and significant (P<0.05) for traits like plant height, thousand kernel weight and number of kernels per row. Non-significant differences were obtained for anthesis-silking interval, days to maturity, plant aspect and number of rows per ear ( 
levels of probability, respectively, BY = biomass yield, EA=ear aspect, ED = ear diameter, EL = ear length, HI= harvest index, NKR = number of kernels per row, PA=plant aspect, RPE =Number of rows per ear, TKWT=thousand kernels weight
The estimates of heterosis over the best standard check were computed for grain yield and yield related traits that showed significant differences among genotypes. Both standard checks used to estimate standard heterosis produce below mean grain yield per hectare. Jibat was relativity the best standard check in mean grain yield per hectare than Wenchi. Significant amount of heterosis was observed for all the traits under study; however, the magnitude varied with traits (Table 3) Grain Yield: Among the 42 crosses, 7 crosses exhibited positive and significant to highly significant heterosis over the best standard check (Jibat) for grain yield ( 
DISCUSSIONS
Analysis of variance showed significant difference among crosses. This indicates that crosses were sufficiently different from each other and selection is possible to identify the most desirable crosses. In line to these finding also different authors reported significant difference among crosses in yield and yield related traits in different parts of Ethiopia Mahantesh (2006) observed degree of heterosis for yield and its related traits in maize. Crosses showed heterosis in negative direction is considered to be desirable for days to 50 per cent tasseling, days to 50 per cent silking and days to maturity. In developing early maturing varieties while for the crosses shown positive and significant standard heterosis the reverse is true. Earliness is a desirable character as it is useful in multiple cropping and increases water land use efficiency. Negative standard heterosis is required for traits like plant height, disease and pest reaction, ear height and days to maturity. Crosses that showed negative days to anthesis, silking and days to amount of heterosis was obtained over best standard maturity stands for earliness of the crosses while for crosses shown positive standard heterosis the reverse is true. The current finding is also similar with the findings of Shushay (2014) and Mahantesh (2006) . But negative heterosis for plant height and ear height is desirable for breeding short statured hybrids and which implying that these hybrids would mature earlier. Number of kernel per row and thousand kernel weights is an important yield factor and is commonly used as selection criteria in maize breeding programs and positively correlate with grain yield.
CONCLUSION
In this study, the maximum positive and significance standard heterosis (69.63%) was observed for biomass yield, followed by number grain yield (44.54%) and number of kernels row per ear (43.46 %) and thousand kernels weight (34.06 %) over the best checks Jibat. It is observed from the crosses L17 X T2, L6 XT2, L12 X T1 and L3 X T2, respectively. The existence of genetic variation for grain yield, and yield related traits give further direction for maize breeders especially those who are interested in heterosis breeding. However, further evaluation of these and other hybrids at more locations and over years is advisable to confirm the promising results observed in present study. In general, it may be concluded that the information from this study could be valuable for researchers who intend to develop high yielding varieties of maize.
